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Humic substances are organic compounds that are important components of humus, the major organic
fraction of soil, peat, and coal (and also a constituent of many upland streams, dystrophic lakes, and ocean
water).
Humic substance - Wikipedia
Functions. Soil is a major component of the Earth's ecosystem. The world's ecosystems are impacted in
far-reaching ways by the processes carried out in the soil, from ozone depletion and global warming to
rainforest destruction and water pollution.
Soil - Wikipedia
Humus = ciment du sol 1. Lâ€™humus se lie Ã lâ€™argile (particules fines) pour former le â€œcomplexe
argilo-humiqueâ€•(C.A.H) 2. Le C.A.H. cimente les particules plus grosses (sables et limons)
Optimisation de la fertilisation en pomme de terre - fiwap.be
The territory of the Kolomenskoye museum-reserve, located at the right bank of the Moscow River, in the
south-eastern part of the city, is under a significant anthropogenic pressure, due to being in the proximity of
the industrial zones and the overflow of tourists (Fig. 1).
Evaluation of environmental health of the Kolomenskoye
Reduction and oxidation measurements create important data for analysis of wet soils. These measurements
are actually recordings of voltage (EH) over time between a reference electrode and a sensor electrode
inserted into a soil.
Soil Redox Potential: Importance, Field Measurements, and
Blue Wildrye shoot and root growth was improved after lime treatment of spoil. â€¢ Miscanthus biochar had
minimal impact on reducing extractable metal concentrations.
Remediation of an acidic mine spoil: Miscanthus biochar
ABSTRACT. Leaking of diesel oil from gas stations is frequent in Brazil. The presence of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), which are highly toxic is an indication of contamination by heavy hydrocarbons from
diesel oil.
Determination of the distribution coefficient (kd) of
AAV (Ageless Aerospace Vehicle) â€“ can monitor itself and its environment, learn and adapt, and make and
implement decisions: Absolute Salinity Standard â€“ a new international thermodynamic description of
seawater, cast in terms of a new salinity which gives an accurate measure of the heat content of seawater for
inclusion in ocean models and ...
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